Abstract. Metal Casting is a process in which molten or liquid metal is poured into a mold made of sand, metal or ceramic, to form geometrically complex parts. Auto pour process is pouring the metal liquid into the mold by automation system by a set of machine without any human intervention. This paper aims to describe the process of pouring automation in sand casting producing brake drums where several parameters are compare with manual process. The cycle time, rejection rate, dimension, chemical composition and tensile strength have been analyzed. The results shows that the cycle time is reduced 40%, rejection rate decreased 5%, tensile strength 3% higher because of better pouring process. The other parameters are the same for both manual or automatic pouring process. Conclusion of this research shows the auto pour performs significant results base on higher productivity better quality.
Introduction
In the sand casting process, a pattern is typically made of wood or metal (aluminum alloy, iron alloy, steel alloy) .Mold consists of cope and drag which are upper and lower half of mold. Where the cope and drag separate is known as the parting line. Both solid and split patterns can have cores inserted to complete the final part shape. When making a pattern, it is necessary to taper the edges so the pattern can be removed without breaking the mold.
The pattern is housed in a box called the flask, and then packed with sand. A binder helps harden the sand into a semi-permanent shape. Once the sand mold is cured, the pattern is removed. This leaves a hollow space in the sand in the shape of the desired part. Two-piece molds are clamped together. Molten metal is poured into a pouring cup where it will then travel down a sprue and into the gating system. Vent holes are created to allow hot gases to escape during the pour. Ideally, the pouring temperature of the molten metal is a few hundred degrees higher than the melting point, assuring good fluidity. The temperature difference also prevents premature cooling and resulting voids and porosity. After the metal cools, the sand mold is removed and the metal part is ready for additional operations, such as cutoff and grinding. Fiq.1. shows the sand casting process flow.
Sand casting is an economical process for creating rough metal parts. Raw castings are then machined into finished products or components. Sand casting is the least expensive of all the casting processes, including die and investment casting. Sand casting is used to produce a wide variety of metal components with complex geometries. These parts can vary greatly in size and weight, ranging from a couple ounces to several tons. Some smaller sand cast parts include components as gears, pulleys, crankshafts, connecting rods, and propellers. Larger applications include housings for large equipment and heavy machine bases. Sand casting is also common in producing automobile components such as, brake drums, engine blocks, engine manifolds, cylinder heads, and transmission cases [1] . 
Manual Pouring
Molten metal which is by quality inspection has reached the standard of temperature , composition, structure, phase, and other related variables is poured to the Ladle before casting to the sand mould. In manual system an operator handle the ladle with hanging crane then slowly pour the liquid metal into the mold as shown in Fiq.2. The number of mould that can be filled by each ladle manually, is mainly depend on ladle capacity and the weight of the molten metal [2] . Normally the ladle capacity is in the range of 20 Kg to 200 Kg. Considering the standard quality there are several conditions of this manual operation before pouring to the sand mold, such as liquid metal temperature, timing of pouring, ladle cleanness, and operator skill.
Auto Pouring
The Auto Pouring process is basically operated by PLC ( Programmable Logic Controller ) installed to the control system. The movement and detection of the instruments are arranged with sequences at the panel control where the parameters are also set up such as temperature, position and timer. Molten metal is poured into the sand mold trough a channel or sprue which is controlled by a stopper rod as shown in Fiq.4.This rod moves up and down or open and close to allow and stop the molten metal get into the mould. The molten metal itself moves out by gas pressure in the chamber. Laser is utilized to detect the empty or full space in the mold, empty space allows the rod moves up after Laser detection, visa versa. Full space means mold filled fully detects by Laser and allow the rod to close the channel means next sequence runs for the next mould. This synchronic movement consequently involves the movement of molds. When a mold is finished, the next mold is pushed by the ram or piston to be filled this mechanism is seen in Fig.6 .
Processing Flow
First of all the metal scrap material is checked and weighted than stored at the scrap area near by the Furnace. A magnetic lifter is than lifts the scrap to the furnace. Additional chemicals are added to fulfill the quality standard for certain product. When the temperature reaches at specified level, a ladle is filled with molten liquid, this ladle is hanging to the crane to be emptied into the auto pour chamber. From this chamber the metal liquid is poured to the sand mold by the system and sequence programmed by the controller. The filled mold as seen in Fiq.5, is then transferred automatically to the cooling area by a conveyor belt for certain time, than moves to the Vibrating machine where sand is separated and the product is transfer to the shake out to be finished with sand blasting. The hot sand is from Vibrating machine is than by conveyor belt moved to the Sand Cooler and mixed with sand (normal temperature) to continue their process to the Molding machine. 
Comparison Analyses
Manual pouring is commonly use in many casting process compare with auto pour because of investment limitation, however the results are significantly difference of this two process. The following are the parameters which have been analyzed base on data taken during the process.
Cycle Time. It is essential to calculate the cycle time of each mold of manual and auto pouring process since this parameter decides the production capacity. The lower the cycle time the higher volume outcome. The following data presented by the table configures the cycle time of both process. The data is taken by stopwatch after considering the normal operator rating factor (RF) and 20% tolerance time.
Rejection Rate. The number or percentage of damage product usually categorize as reject products is an important factor in foundry process. High number of rejection means the process posses poor level of quality which is related to machine performance, raw material or operator skill.
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If the focus on machine and skill operator the objective of this research might reach the right targets. As the auto pour results better number of rejection rate shows another advantage of utilizing this kind of automation. Two major of damage mold had been found which are Gas Hole (GH) and Sand Inclusion (SI) as commonly occurred in Sand Casting [4] . Auto pour reduces the rejection rate from 11.56 % to 6.59 % or equivalent to 43% reduction in damage products. This second parameters proves that auto pour is better than manual pour in term of damage products. This also means that minimize the percentage the rejection to increase the effectiveness of the material. The root causes of high rejection rate is mainly related to pouring process such as intermittent, obstacles, ladle position, timing, and temperature not suitable [3] .
Product Quality. Several kind of testing had been conducted in order to prove more about the benefit of auto pour compare with manual operation. I had been found that the tensile strength had been influenced by the manual operation indicates lower strength compare to the product yields from auto pouring. Auto pour produces higher strength than manual pour, the average strength is 295 N/mm² compare to 285 N/mm² are above standardized strength level [2] . Despite the increase of 0.35 % however this is a quite important to contribute other advantages of utilizing automation. Other parameters such as chemical composition, and hardness, are not show any significant different of this two processes.
Conclusions
This study concludes that the utilization of Auto Pour in casting contributes significant effect to the company. Excluded the economic factor technically the automation system results lower cycle time means higher production which is 70.2 %, lower rejection rate 43 % means more efficient of materials and increase production rate, and better strength of product. Those parameters indicate that the system with pouring automation contributes significant advantages.
